
LOCAL MISCELLANY.
MORE TROI'HI.1'. F(R MR. TAEMAUE.

pp.. van hyk r. im i ! k«H ihat mr. tai.mai.f. hah

M. A XI iK it K1 > IHM AXI> Pt-M*M»S AX ItffMlM«
HON.MR. TALMAUK COl'VsELS 1'KACK AMI HAR¬

mony.
At the meeting of the Brooklyn Frcs>bvterv. in

October, at tit** Second Presbyterian (.'hurt h, in Clm-

ton'-at., near Kultoti-*t., «n invitati«»n was extended
to the body to meet thereafter at tin- Tabernacle,
accompanied by the otter of no charge; n nnm large
ctioutrh to pay lor Hie expense of lighting and heat¬

ing having Wii paid previously tr. the Second
Church. Hy a nearly unanimous vote thia invitation

was accented, anil the January meeting wua culled
for 1 hat place. Hut on Sunday. December 7, Mr.
1.! linage, 11 um Ii it* pulpit, in leplyiim to the letter

of the Trustees of the Tabernacle advising .1 wifh-
dr.iwnl from the Prcshy tcrian Cluirch, made a bit¬

ter attack on Ins "pursuers," the substance, of

x*liich was published the next dav in Tin Truhm:.

Among oiher things he rpokc "f the " moral rotten-

lies«." of some who opposed him.
In rep'y to Iii», charges-.the twent v-twoti'ctiibera of

the Presbytery, who o;i|ei«n»il Mr. T.thnuge's aciitnt-
tai at hi* trial and apinuli-d his case to the Synod,
denied the nllegationa ami tit iiiriiolod pmof. The

. charges of " retten* c<k
"
are believed to refer to the

Kcv. J. D. Wells, who many yea is tr»> wu« tried by
tl.e rr.-shvter.v f>>r br.-.n li -f promise of iiui» i int"

and slit-lit ly cenauied, and the Rev. I»r. Hei'iy.1.
Van l>\ko. The latter ia believed to b.» referred to

in regard lo the letter about the t'niti'c* tl the
Tabernacle, and in hia connection with a

church in Weitville. which heresumed twin shortly
afnrhciiig settled; and also in ollei ing lb. Km k-

xi" . 11 a ape cell to use as Ins own, which Dr. Rockwell
denies.
At the meeting of the PHlbjleiJ vi sit idav to

consider the matter of meeting i e\t month at the

Tiiheruacie, lmth Mr. Tabling-- and lb. Van Dyke
were absent. The M..ilcr.it..r, the Rt-v. Alfred Tay¬
lor, presided. In the absence of the clerk consider¬
able dill!, ultv was experienied hi gelling anyone
to serve. All who wer.- tiominnt'-d with one accord
made r\ru>e and finally Mr. MiCulInuh, iiiuler pro¬

test, look the lace. Afler calling the roil he began
to read the following l. tt.-r from Dr. Vma, Ds k>-:

RR miKI y.x. Dee. S9, 1H70.

Jo ih> Mtat rotor an ¦ J/. «itVi« of the l'labytery of
]il\H>k'gH.
I.'1 \: ucNti and Du ill Rhk.thi.i n.1 beg leave

to pres. nl my reasons fur abs-tice fnuii the meeting
of the I'resliyt.-ry tube held tin .itternoou.
On BaraaWf*. Daa. 7. Beading tln« trial of n com¬

plaint hot..re the >vnod of I.onif Island to which I
vns ¦ aartT, t'1 Kcv. T. DeWitt Talm.iec. 1>. !>., a

member of this Presbytery, read lielore his congre¬

gation n st.it'nn iit at winch a OOpJ is herewith
Huliinilteil. tvi-ry im inb.T of tlic tVaflbylssri
knows that Iba stttiuieut uiakca false, and
injurious accusations against ire, wln-h
wmild fully justify an action for slander.
Not willmg to lin-cine his flccBBer in flic technical
¦. of the word, 1 avail mvr.clf of the provision
in our Ilook of I »iM-ipüne. chapter .1, section 0,
which says"fl slun.irr.ti individual limy request a

judicial invcstiiratinn." To show you that this re-

«iuest is inif i.ioinnte.i by any iiesire for jK-rsoiial
einte, I t ak -iliis opportuiiitr to dc lnre ttint until
the hoii". ot IAS CBiaxch and in v am n i epul it ion in
tin- Baatterabora nitatlan fnliy Tinfticatrjd. 1 will
tnk>- no purl whatever in the prm-eeilUiigs of ihe
l're-l'\f.\ v ai l.roi'klyn.
At Mrifl point in the miding Dr. r-ijicar rose to a

Baylat of order, saving that the meeting was under a

Ho i ial call for a special purpose, ami while he
meant im d'so.'irirsy to the author of the letter,
in it r tue pretence of assigning reasons for ubseuce,
It "hmuuht up matters irrelevant, impertinent and
inappropriate at this time." The Moderator decWed
the iKunt nf order not well taken, but on an appeal
from his derision he wns not sustained, the vote

being H to 11, arid the reading of tin- letter was sus¬

pended. Dr. Wells then ninveil that the next meet¬

ing be at the Cbsson Avenue Church. This wan

seconded hv Dr. Sncur. who then rend the following
letter from Mi. Tahnatre :

lu 'Ac /{nmllj/iiJ'rt'.bvti rg.
DXAt hRl iHRi.n : As I will be absent from the

citv at Iba hour ot \otir meeting to-day, 1 venture
to siiL'g. »t that for the sake of harmony, my
Cbareh will surrend r the pleasure of eiitertiiiuiiig
Ibi Kreshytery at their January meeting at the
TalieriiAcle, end that tin: [TiasllJSBSJ BBSSat althe
Claaaou Avcuue Church. Tbo brethren will please
bear in r.nud that my church and its pastor will
gladly web nine all the brethren ut any time they
in iy m lect to come. So far as thero heve
been any diU. rencos, h t BB bitrv them and
(iiii-w lo gin i,in wmkshoiililer to shoulder. We can
tin no iiimmI hy rejearsal of the past. With a glot-
i. i. Ci.»i» 'l in pu nch awl Ilraven BBSBSlttig belore
nur «ouls, let us not hint tor lerrimiiiatious.

s. n.ling mv t orlial giretings t" all the members
of the Hnoklvn Fie-h\i« ry, hoping for you u aV>
lightfulorcasli.il, und pruviiig ujiou all our chiin lies
the blessing of Ciirist, I am, yours in the work ot
tU lo.s,,,!. 1. DgWlTI 1 aim Am:.

Di..*»|i-ar then added that no one would regret
more thau he any discourtesy to the Tabernacle, hut
Under tin- BBSBjlsM tiiciunstaiires in which they
were, and the advice of the Si noil to promote the
ends of pe n e ami harmony, he favored the chauge.
He himself was desirous of healing up all wouuds,
In w:i and thus.- ,.) olln-i
DbV Wells asked iiiin IB BBPsbIb how Mr. Talmago

Could aetid cordial greetings to all the meinbcis of
the 1'resbvterv, when he had chaigcd some of them
with moral lolt. uui'ss. Dr. Sia-ar said he had no

inspiration to explain Mi. Talui.u-e's meanifig, but
he did Bast believe him to be a hj-pnerite, and :..Id. il

that meu in exciting stales of mind ami in auger
arc apt to couch in word-, t.'iiuighis that mature re-

11. i I ion would siiiipivss. 1 he Kcv. Arthur ( rosby
saiil that tlu re wu« one mcmhei iil MaBPrsa4*JBBty
who had done more fur the ehiuch lliun half a

dozen others, and w ho frit deeply aggrieved. lie
hud written a letter expressing his leciing, and Mi.
Crosby desired to read if. After so:ii>' dis< ussion.

In which Dr. Stieui raised fl poinf of oider ami w ith¬
drew it. Mr. Cro-liv r- ad the rein under of Dr. Van
D> kr's 1" Hi i. as lollops :

It is due to flflflBBH and to your full nnderstamliug
of BBJf )i;ir|N»«e to declare ihat il in \nur wisdom
you shall ;irefei IS) M the wind- siihjoct n-sf in ils
pr si nt iMisitioii. which to my mind is ihoroiighly
tilsgrac fill, it will then lue .nie pay juivil. ee and
inv «In t v. in ari orderly way. to nine I rota all con-
tiection with the I'realty tery.

I uui aware that you can tiansart no business in
this i rise at this aperi tl meeting. I make this com¬
munication as an excuse for aii»oiice, ami In the
hop that IBM timely notice will s. in.-vrut pnunpt
action at the n- xt atated tueetitig. Leaving tl.e
winde mattet in joaW hands, BDd prayiug thai you
BbBBJ >>e guided hy ihat wisd .ui lnun ulsive winch
is ' lirst. pure and then peacealde," I um yours tn

Cl.iis,. IIkxry J. VanDykk.
Ihe rresbytery then voted to metv at Ihe CIbjSbjsbj

A venue Church next mouth, and the Rev. Chai lea
E Lonl read n resolution in favor of harmony .-mil
Peace, winch was not tn ted on befoie adjournment.
1'tiere in cotisnierulde terlit.tr among some of the
iiHMnhrr» o! the ralaMBlBIifl in rea.nd In tins re¬

fusal to on up) tin ii rhurch. A proniineiit olMcer
Bald ye It-nhtA Ihat il was " as if you are B mail B
basket of fMitatoes and In- lired them in \ uu face.
1 lie tli sire of the church is to he let alone."

Cl Riol > n| im.RST FROM A PREACHER.
A BrflM WMSOKKX Pit KAI'II Kit ASTiiNIsJH:«» ms;

Cnt'ltcll by HIS I.AXQl'AGK.
At tin- I'ortet M. E. Church, in West Hohoken.

N. J.. Sunday evening, the pasior. the Rev. W. M.
Tiumlstwi-r, SjpoBC in his pulpit, Iii« fare Hushed, and
Ina manner e:.i ited, ami said that he wus not being
Used 1 glit hy hi-* people, and I hut stoiiev calculated
to injure hi in had U-cii put in t initiation. Ouo
of the congregation, a Mr. Wescott, the jmstor said,
wua not a gent).-man ; ho had uttempted to iuter-
Hrre with the pastor's business and had undcrtukuu
to instruct him in hia duties. 'I hn pastor held iu
Lis hand a letter of withdrawal which ha<i been
Baked for by M: s Maggii Du Hois. He was glad the
lady bad a«kod for it, aud it gave him pleasure to

Erant tier the letter, as tie considered the church
etter off without her.
1 he tuauuer of the preacher and bis pointed words

fausrij gnat excitement iu the church. I.isi even-

lug the Rev. Mr. Trumbower, wbo is about twenty,
thr. vn.isot :igt. «nid to a I Itihtm; nportci 'I
Was iueX|m.-rieutest ; it was my lirst church. 1 was

called rather suddenly ami had not time to pre-

paro my sermon, so the ttisl Sunday 1 read it.
This so displeased some of my people that they
wrote to the pit-aiding elder. He wrote to rue that
1 must he better prepared iu the future. Since then
I have delivered my scruious without notes. Among
ih< i.isi |h ..pic nut. whom 1 bes-anie at*<]uaiuled
vat the t.i: uiv of Mr. Eben Du Bots. cousisimg of
hi in »elf. aus wife and daughter. At first 1 thought
them very nice people. I was frequently invited to
dine witb them, aud accept***!, until it came to
mv ears that Mis. Du Id.i» ii.tend-d that 1 should
xnarry her (IbucüUt. In fact. Mrs. Du Hois went so

far as to say to her dantrht»r in the hearing of
ftthert: 'How, -Maggie. Mr. I rornbower is a nie«
lovng man, aud you must capture htm if you cad.'

V.Mi, i, 1 hoard oftfell I was shocked. I had never

thought of matrinmnv. and if I dirt 1 would have
looked elsewhere for M wife ; so I rc.isod ncceptiiie
mYitotjona to (hue m the Du Hois nmidence. \\ boo
the daughter saBf thero wns iki chance nf capturing
me she began talking scandalously about ine, nil
of which I tut up with until lust Sunday uii ht.
w hen 1 concluded to spenk light nut before my neo-

ple and lot them know all."
The members of the Do Ibds family have be¬

longed to tin" Porter church for years. MM are well-
known in West Molsiket) They deny that they
ever ha«l anv intent ion of " capturing ' the pastor,
nml assert that he wished to secure Imard at their
house, hut tipsy rornoon to have him. E ben Da
Bali i« the car coniliictor who was sav.nrel.v as¬

saulted a shot! time ago by Couuciliuiiti Buckley, ol
Hotokea.
A MOVFMFN r TO DfPEACH IBM MAYOR.

HIS UK »riMINT.Ml-.Nt Of MI«. MOltKt-ON AS mn ATI'.

SRCRkTAKY.NO NOTICK Ft' IU.ISII i:l> »TTUI* TUK

ITME KKO,lMKKI> IIY THK ITlARrKH.

James K. Morrison, who waa temporarily pro¬
moted l.y Mayor Coojier from the office of Private
Secretary to that of Police Commissioner, hns re¬

sumed his ol.l place in the Mayor'* Office. When
Jacob M. Patterson, jr., was uninitiated and con¬

tinued an Police Justice, it waa thought that Mr.

Morr.sou would bo continued in place of Hcnty
Murray, whose term had expired. The Alder¬
men, however, refused to agtv." to tin*
confirmation of Mr. Morrison either ns a Po¬
lice Justice or an Excise Commissioner,
mid there lore lie waa not nominated. V. lien

he wan made a Police Commissioner it is said
that the Mayor laVOOl to reappnint him as Private
Sei retary, it In ing understood that lie should rcdgti
his place a* Commissioner whenever M i.vor Cooper
«o requested. Mr. Morrison waa rcapimiiited Privat'?
Se n tary, it is allc/ed, almost immediately after
his resignation ns PoliceCommissioner, lull Ibis was

not ptitdsked in Tin 0U% lit .m il, and as Mr. Tracy
has continued to perform ih- dtttleo of Private Bee¬
retury tic new appointment was not ina.'.e public
until yesterday, when il appeared officially append¬
ed in a document bt'.irillg dtia Dceiaber 17. 'Ill'"
salary of the offico ih $:l..»tiO, which amount

wan saved to the cily diiiinir Mr. all rri-
son's absenco from the M.ivoi's . flfc .. .-

tion 110 of the City Charter makes it

OhllflRlotJ on the Mayor t:i "ItWIth iti Tk* Ctif
/.' ..' notice of all appotntotonts and roOaoYnk from
offices wirinn on.-wei i. aller flic;, are made. Pldl
lias not been done in Mi. Morrison's bm6, and mom
A Ideriucn are pieparnie loootttttoni tobatntrodoood
in the l'.nard piovidinu' lot the itiipeaehiiient of tin"
Mayor for violating the charier. They claim that
the charges to a formalttad by lben are of diraet
violations of tba charter, mid of much groa tcr liii-

port an ee than those aaad bjf tba Mayor to remove
the Pohl e ('olilliussioneis.
A rapoctOt of THI TftlBIXMI inquire I of Mayor

Cooper last night us to whether he hud complied
with the charter in the roappoilltDientof Mr. Mor-
riaon. Ho replied: "Mr. Morrison orae reappolutod
Private Seereim y some tune airo, I do not exactly
remem her when, nor do I know whether it has let
been published in Ihr Cr?/ ReoerdL*
When inquiry was made of Mr. Morrison, he sind:

MTbo Mayor gave raa notion oi my appointment on
November 2(5, but I was rot sworn in until to-day."

AN OPEN BQUABK FOB a MABKBT.
FARM Kits MAY AUW, AND NOIHINO TO 1IF. DONK,

l it. ill Mil V VNTII. PIOIS,
The new " Farmei-s' Market "

was lonnally opened
ye-tciday. It is in the space hounded by Little
Twelfth, West. (.Jansevoort and WashitiKton-sts.
Y. steidav there was no indication of a market.
The visitor found a bleak, open space, covered

with snow uiot dotted with lamp-posts.
J. M. Varian, Superintendent of Markets. Mood I
noticeO0 December IS. WOXBinfl fanners who I II
produce from their ITagOM i* the sheets that tbÖj
would not be permitt'-d to emiv on then-
trade in anv place in the city except at the
proiKised market after December '22. Parmers who
arerootaaoot/oatafday said that the woaihoi do
terred tin-in fluni briiiitiiit! their waKmis, ami ad-
Yist*dthe |Ktntponciiieiit of the opening; till Spring.
Some shelter was iiecesoary, they said, for horses.
I he Miliare is crossed by a larce nnibojff Ofpafol
roadways.:)!) leet in n nlth and by footpaths (licet in
width. It was atatod tnata row of irofpM eonld
he placed on either Hide on one of tii.se roadways
and >et there would be spat e ODOQCb left lor two
wairous to pass each other in the centres.
A dinner was triven, at which Cicneral Variaiv

pi elided. An address on agriculture was do*
livered by Majm W. H. Qiniicv. .lohn CVDoB-
nell. nresident of tin? Fanners' Association of
latNUl lHland, ami Alderman Jacobus also spoke.
Qoooral Vanati announced that lie miitht roaetnd
hi- older. TaJa would boa virtual postponement of
the opening of the market till .Spring.

SECTORED TO His FB1EHD8.
The police were informed laut waek of the

disappearance tif the Rev. Kdward Kenny, a

Hapttst minister from Philadelphia, who had
ice.titly coiiio to New-York on a visit to
I). II. Piles, superintendent of Ihe Atlantic
and Pacific Telegraph Company, who is his nrother-
in-law. Mr. Kenny aponi the previous Sunday
with Mr. Hates and went out on Motnl.i.v. II.. was

not heard from in several davs. and as he had re¬

cently been afflii feil with temporary fits of men¬
tal alienation due to an accident, Mr. Pates
became alarmed for his safetv and sent
word of his disappearance to the police. It was
found that on Tuesday he had been arrested on

West-st., where he vias addrcsMiiir a crowd of per¬
sons in a ¦lid way, and taken to the Tumhs Police
Court, under the impression that he nH intoxi¬
cated. He was discharged by tM Justice, and up
to yesterday afternoon the police had Dot nmnncd
traoeo of him. Mr. Hat^-s, however, stated to a
I ltuit NK reporter later in the day that Mr. Kenny
bad been found, and tba' he had gone home, appOT-
eutli in his right mind. The particulars of Mr.
Kenny's wanderincs were withheld.

VOTING FOB CONSOLIDATTON.
The stockholders of tho Riookl.yn fiasligtit Cuui-

POIIy met ]esterd.iv to decide upon th>< ipiestioti of
aatllog the consolidation scheine. About twenty-
five persons were present! nmong them A. \V.
Iteiison. the president, Henry C. Murphy
and ex-Mayor John W. Hunter. James Picm-
Uig piot^'st d against consolidation. Several
stocknoldora inquired why the Pulton Municipal
üompanY had been allow ed ?rl,2.iO.OO0 of stock in
the propi sed new eompanv, and asked if its patOBf
fm BfOninjf OWt was worth an\ iliinir. Mr. Pieniioc
deiiiiiin'ed ihnt eoinpanv as n "mere bub de.''
i'residetit Heusern said this was a hitter pill to swal¬
low, but it was necessary to take this in otder to
avoid taking a worse one.to avoid a ruinous coin

petition between .as laayipaniea. such um bobM be
WOO in New-York.

Ihe re-nlt of the voting showed that 41,303
.barea wen il favor of consolidation, and 16,028
against it.

CRABOED WITH FORGING FIVE CHECKS.
Five checks, representmg OYOr fjll,000, df.iw n

on the Pank of Ihe Republic, reached the Clcarinif
Hons, in September, it is stated, and were found to
be I need. Puch oi the checks purported to be
drawn by Alexander Taylor & Co. A young man
named Samuel Swim, a native of Knul.-iiid m d bv-
iUkT at No. 74 Pleecker-st., was employed by A. Tay¬
lor aa Co. previous to these forgeries, and thev gave
luui a cheek for Iflio. payable to his order and dated
Scpii iiibci, on the Hank of the Republic. This \rua

areeeatod ai theGksnnan Fxchange Bonk and paid.
After these forgeries were committed the !?:iü check
passed to the Claannc House, when the optalon w as

BXpreooed tli.it the check was used asaiuodel for
the forgeries. Kwnn was arrested by Detect;veShel-
b y n| the Central Office. He is about twenty mir

\. U of aM.Md v. i. ninndfd for fnither eviih nee

by Justice Ottcrboiirg y. st. rday at the Tomb-.

AN aJfYBOLOQEB SENT TO PBISOB.
Cluistiiif Eckhiiiilt was convicted yesti tilav

In the (ioneral tooMaai of raalpruciice iu tbeenseof
Minnie Pape Kbe wneJotlHj Indicted with Dr. William
F.iyen. who waa convlutel on Friday. Tbe evidence lu
Mr«. Eckhardt'« ca«c waa iltollaa- to that glveu In that of
Dr. Fayeu. Tne prisoner denied bavltiK committed
uialpiucllce and said thatabe only nave tbe girl bauuU ss

liqiil.ls. Sin- eai 1 pt.c w.is nut a eiiiiinnin furlune tc-ller,
but an aiirologer ; "very bleb people" consul ini her
and wbeu the doctora gave pi. ;>:.. up abe cured tbeto.
"It'a no buuibug," she nddrwl. "I underatabd
my budnrae, nml that girl." referring to illume.
Fape. 'Telia a story." Tbe Jury brought lu a rerdlct of
guilty. Tbe yi m r o< und bei- guilt to the laat, and
while Judge Cowing waa pasting aenteoce wept nloud.
Hbe waa ». I to tbe Peolleutlary for three yeart,
the full penalty.
Dr. Fayen waa to bava been sentenced yeOtOfdor. tiut
was so ill from ntrvoua proatratlou that he could nut

be removed Irom bis bed in the Tomba.

INVl>TH;A'iIN(; MR. VOORHIVS BANK.
Matters touching the legality of tbe claims

agalist the HacKi.iisack Water Works Company, of
which CoiigretsmaD Voorbla waa preaidenl, and which
It new In the hands of A. A. Dardenberg, of Jersey city,
at receiver, are to be referred to John A. Blair, aiieclal
Master In Chancery. Tbe examination will probably be
beld the latter part of tbla week. In Hackensark. It Is
said that the Jlaekcaiack National Bonk at tbe time of
lu failure, held a large number of notes of
tbe Water Company. Tbe examination before Mr.
Blair la for tbe purpose of having tha claims
agaloat tbe Water Company properlv proven
Tbe examination a ill Include an Inreatiaatlorj In regard
to tbe unexplained noteot 010,000 against tbe Water
Com tiany.

IIOMK NEWS.
PIIOMINKN i AflRTVAJ.I

rreroort fin,!**- Senator William ii. Allison, of
low» ,... fin I',*,,, H»U'. M»J..r ficiirr»! John it.
(-< 'ion»l<1 aitd Clonel tllUIW Hlprr. i>' West Point i the
Bon. Kasans Uale. oi Maine; U. h. W. CUrb aa-i J. h.

Ramsey, of Al anv Ui-intJl (». A. gbatianB, "I IajhIhiaum,
.net i.orrnmrs lira.', of n«» llnnipahirr, ITortor. of v rr

mnnt, and Auilrew-. of Couius tl« til..«urtrronf H"u$t-
ra-nator Jauir» M. in*.*, ol Kentucky.li_i.rt.or lloM
Colonel Thomas. A. Scot;, nf rMln<tei|>bla J N. McCullourh.
ot r ".l.nitf. ami Hlrveiis'.ii Kurke, uf Clevelatul.«,i/e»
//ow*.-«>. u.i»l Ji> ««-i>1i It. IUwl.-v. of If an tfottl.Jfaf.
man Jf»ii*-«--A. J. ' a«*»t'. of I'lillmlelplilo.sf. Jmwt
7,0 W John K. Krarihc ami AVIiLom H. < rsijj. of Albany.
.Vrir-VorA- 7/orW-Coiigr'asmaii J. Flny.l Klna. of New^
nr.»-is.I\trl. Armut ll»trl--Charle» F. Conant, uf
Hoelou.

¦Bf« YORK CITY.

Mrs. Harrow, "Aunt Funny." gratefully acknowl¬
edges the receipt of a lame Im»x of toys for poor
children from Mix. Jafiray.

It was denied hy members of the Ship Caulker*.'
A «worin t ion yertterday that a atrike was cotitom-
¦toted by them.
Michael Bowen, of No. *117 East Twcnty-third-

at.. who was a'ubtre.l recently In a quarrel with
John Conollv. of No 319 East Twenty-fniirth-st..
dud at BetsBTBS Honaital yestenlay. Conolly is
under arrest.
The Police t\.mini dinners requested the BflBJtJ of

Aiiporliontncnt vi aterdav to make fewer accounts
iu the budget lor 1 kh(». and to "lutun" the mom v.

so that the necessity of constant transfers from one

account to another mn.y be avoided.
Trenor \V. 1'ir! , nrc-aleiit of tin- Panama Kail-

road Company, George a. Bovt, John M. Dnrke,
Samuel <'. Tliomn-oin. Co'nnel Tolten and Mi. \p-
pleton sailed yosicrduv in the atenmflbtpColon tor

a-jiiuwall v.' em they will meet Baton doLeaBBfBI
und confer with bin about the canal.

Oftl -i r John Mihr. of the Seventh Preciti.-t, who
WSJ placid inn-r BfMSl by Captain Peuy OB Iba
charge made bf OetBTgC 008 that he bad can led lbs
riefltn of John Siatti rw by knocking bim down, was

held yesterday by Coiöm-r Elaiia.'ati in bail ol

*f2,.">00.
a tort* put iu circnbitioti bv the mother of Mrs.

Adolph I.ang. of No <ik' Thml-avc. to i he eft. i t ti Ml
the l itter ml been poisoned by bet husband, ha.-.
beeD investigated by |be peJice and found to be
anally iintnie. Mil. Lang la aunTcrtng troma tumor
ami her mother is not oi aonud mind.
Thum.-s Wbahsn, whoB few weeks ago lirrrn-

deri'J hlma If to answer a rbsTge of baring killed
Israel Sciinidf in a lager beef saloon i" M itch,
1871, ami who snbscsjuently pleaded guilty lomBD-
slBBgllter in Sba tbirU degree, WBfl yesterday sen¬
tence.! ii. Mate Prison fortbreeyrtars.
The by-1 iwn of the I'm.luce RgcbBBge presitibo

thru hoaineM ni ly be suspended OH any day, in ad¬
dition lo 8undaya and legal Bolidaya, byatwo-
tbitila vol.-. 'l be atottaai to aaapeod business an
Friday was lost, yestetday, by one-third of one

vote, 633 ballots beiug Is iBrorof suspendim:, sad
327 against it.
A man calling himself Charles II. Mcadrr was

beld for trial m |9,000 bail resterday si the Tombs
police Court, lie has bsen swindling yotaagmea
who n-pli.-il to his advertiaeraeuta offering employ-
in.-at to any patnojtMwbnoovld forafaih him Fionas
se.ur.ty for good behavior. He L'-.'ier.illy took the
$100SM old i lie applicant to call i ba BCXl day.

1 ha trosleea of tin- BmosM Medal !. mm have an-

proTedIbareoommendattoa of lbs Eire Commis¬
sioners to award the llrntititt mrdsl of 1878 to
Eorrman D. J. .Meagher, of Hook and (.adder Com-
pany No. 8, for Iba reseoe of Miss Baraa Praeaian
at Iba lire at No. 2*. Essl Poorteentb-Bt. May 3,
1H7H. Tbs medal will be saajssalsd at 11 a. Bs, Sat¬
urday.
The attention of the public is called loan enter¬

tainment to be given at the Aeudt-my of Mssjff mi

DeeaBsbaVSO. at 2 p. in., in aid oi tbaNew-York
Orthopedic Diavensaryaiid Hoapital {for eblidri
with spine und nipjoiol dlnoSBJia). sitnstfd in East
Eiltv-ninih-si.. No. 120. Means a: e Beaded to BBJ i v

on this charity, and it is hoped that the iiislitutiou
will lie raaaaSBO red at this Christmas time.
Secretary Sherman yestenlay visited the Sub-

Treasury, where he remained lor a short lime
consultation witb Qeaeral llillhouse. A feu p. i-

sons tailed on tin- Secretary, hut then- was no formal
conference. Be did not vi-il the CtBBtaaB HotBBBOO
account of private engageaseota to which ba de-
voted much of his time. Me will call on Collector
Merrill to-day.
Edward C. Pruv. who caused the arrest some

weeks ago of the Sirth-HVe. tlruggis!, XheudofB II.
Sayn-, «in a charge of att.-iupteif Ida, kuuil, was

liiinself a pnsoiier in the YorkVills Polios Court
yesterday on a charge of ts-ijury. .Mr. >uvie was

the complainant, mid he aib-grit t'iiaf Mr. Pray bad
sworn falsely in regiird to en..am m.ittirs rriilained
iu his aflidavit against htm (Sayn-!. Mr. Pray gave
bail to appeal for a further In-urini'.
There was a largo attendance yesterday at tlie

sale of goods seized for violation of the revenue
lawn. 1 he collretion comprised a gicat variety of
articlc«, Iroin India shawls to mcciacliuiiiu pipes,
from Persian nag and Orn-ntiil vases to CoatseetV
cut cigars ami " imported " liquors, l'or tbs P0a>
session of these articles the Madlna was ffenernlly
spirited. Most of the goods brought prir.'a cou.,i«l-
erahly above those asked for goods of similar qual¬
ity in IJro.idwav retail stores.

Two of the sub-committees appointed to arrange
the details of the reception to Mr. Putin II mi t ye.--
terday. Ihe banquet tKSaiaittae, ot wbieb Hugh J.
Ila-iiugs is clian man, decided to wait until Mr. Par-
Dell comes, and lender the banquet to him when it
would best suit his convenience. The CotBtSflittee
on Itesoluiions uppoin'cd a sub-committee to draft
icsolntious ami prepare nn address. Meetings of
the BecapttOB od f inance Committees w ill bt held
to-dny. i he Executive Committee will nie« t tn-
BBOtTOW evening ut lhe h'itth Avenue Motel.
Another case «it swindling emigrants hy detain¬

ing their baggage has been bioiight to the attention
of the Commissioners oi Emigration. Yesterday
Miss Ernestine Schiffer, an immigrant by the
steamer Bagband, eomnsained to Bupatlateodeal
Jackson, of I BBtle t.aiden. that In r trunk had bean
delslBad and then turwiiided BSTBinat her wishes by-
an agent BatBsed Strauss, and that she is now in¬
formed that she cannot recover it without paving
extra charges. The afiblatu was sent to Sir. 1. J,
W. Hurst, manager ot the National Eine here, who
promises to have a thorough investigation.
CorBBfatkta Counsel Whitney yestertlav fur¬

nished the Hoard of Estimate ami Apportionment
with an opinion that the Hoard could jesjaily appro¬
priate money to pay the expenses ot Excise Com¬
missioners Morrison ami Merkla inclined iu defend¬
ing themselves in their recent trial. A resolution
was oflaiod to appropriate the amount, .*:(, [82, hut
if was laid over on request of Mavor Cooper. Ihe
final estimates were taken up, ami President Chan¬
dler made flu explanation m regard to the amounts
baked by tbeBoard of Health, after which an ad¬
journment was taken until to-;!.i\.
The steamship Colomb«. recently arrived from

Mi diterraueuu ports with truit. One of the boxes
of oranges appeared unusually heavy, ami upon
opcuing it. in each ot its thn e compartments
was discovered a asm 111 bag of sand, carefully
packed around with stiaw ; ami opposite the open
IpBCItI between the slats of the box was a row of
a httlf-doren Of nmre efangea, the deception being
most complete. It was dtscovi re*! that 4*.(i orange-
boxes, packed wiih santl, bad been stowed in the
hold. The loss will fali upon Hariug Brothers, of
London, who made the advances on the cargo.

raOOKLTV.
Eight Chinamen attend the fhrndsr nshonl of

the ?iew-Englai.d CoiiL'iegational Chnreh, South
Nlntb-St, Each has a separate teacher.
The net vires iu the Central Haplist Church, in

South Fifth-st.. were drawing to a close Sunday
morning wln n a pane, of glass was broken by fl
suiull bullet fired by some unknown |a-rson,
Tba Kcv. Dr. E. S. Porter writes to Tiik Tr.im sr*

to comet the fltatsanenl sttribatad ta him In tbe n--
|airt of his sermon printed yesl.-iil.it. w here Im is
miide to say that the daily " papers before ba wur
were of a low class. Me referred to the Sundry
'tujirrs only.

UNTO Island.

Garhkn ClTT..The committee holdiug over from
last year having in charge the nrrsiiuemenrs for
pushing the tnovi incut for the Im mat ion of a new
county iiu Eoug Island, to be called Nassau, and to
embrace the eastern towns ol (Jjiei ns Connty uud
us m.iny of the western towns ol Suffolk as chisisc
to come into If, hss now mr.de two flgoftfl t0 j)ujj a
meeting, and both have failed.
Ahkihia..The flernian farm band, Max Hoth.

who assaulted Mrs. Nabel, his employer's wife, at
Antorüi on Saiuitlav morning, w as flrtalgnsd for ex¬
amination before Police Justice Delehauty at Long
Island City yesterday. The prisoner was committed
to ihe County Jail to aw ait the result of Mrs. N«.
bel'fl injuries. * JKKdEY CITY.
The receipts of City Collector Love, of Jersev

City, for the last week were $133,<191. '

The range at No, IM CongTess-st.. Jersey City
Heights, in the house of Mrs. Charles Smith, ex-

plodad fsstafday, not being supplied with water.
Mrs. Smith was knocked down, but she was only
slightly injured.

BTATEX Hi.an I).

Entii wathr..Statements that Richard B. Rolla-
flOo, the murderer of Stak, had been pardoneil and
had returned to England were Incorrect. He la
still serving nut his sentence in the King-. County
Penitentiury.

NKWARK.
Henry Tuers. living at No. «7 Crawford-st., wss

struck and seriously Injured by a locomotive on the
Pennsylvania Raiirosa, st Chestnut-st., yesterday
morning.

NEW-JERSEY.
Haiiripon..A large meeting of resitients of Irish

birth a aa held last evening at the Towu Hall to de¬
vise means of raising money for the suflenng people
of Ireland. A subscription committee of leading
men was appointed.
A mavatmeetlng of the people of Hudson County

was held last evening st the Catholic Institute,
Jersey City, to devise means to ruiMt funds fm the
starving poor of Ireland.
Patrick Congblin, of Thirteenth St.. Juaev Citv

wm nin over bv a train lust night at the Erie-st.
crossing of tha New-York. Luhe Lrio and Weeterii
KniliouiJ, tn h it rity. M 'tb legs were cut off, and
he waa carried home in a dying condition.
Thfnion..Judge Nixon line just rendered n de¬

cision in Ihe I'liitid Slat.* Circuit Court that a

person OMB0I receive n discharge in hnnkiiiptcy
who cannot produce regular lunik** of iiecount.
The next annual report ot the Ncw-Jerooy Labor
I!ui an v. ill (I al largely with the silk and pottery
industries of the State, and if Is expected the in¬
formation as to I he extent nl these industries, con¬

tained in the report, v»id Fiirprise even the l est in-

foiniad, For taataneo, fall reports have Kaan io>
c.-ived from sixt.v-srvi ii silk mills, mostly in I'a»er-
son. whereas the Silk Association of America has
never beim able tn gi-t statistics from moie than
half that number. The I'aterson silk Mills alone
emplov lti.ooo hands, bealdea Crom 3*000 to m.ikmi
employed lU I heir own homes. The annual produc-
tion of these mills reaches the total of +1 I.OOO.HM».
It ispJcdictctl that in live years 1'iilcrnon will ex¬

ceed Lyons, France, in thn value of her Bilk pro-
ductiou.

MABIS fi J A / ft L 1.10 VlfOB.

MIMIATt'nit AI.M4.VV.'.
ro-utr.

ami rises. 7 22 *nn se't. 4 37 <1r>-': «Hw. 0 n.tn».
Mean set*._ 2:A1 j Muua souths. 9M Mapii'aate. lif, i"

iimii WATia ro-OaV.A. a.

aamly BOOK.. 3:11 i<"»r. laiarvl.. 4 0'». Hell O tt«. rV6.i
IWH wa1ks r SOAI at

Handy Hook.. 3..1S Oov. IttaeJ.. t 32 i's. pal

SHI I' V/v' Tv

FOT.T OF NKW V<Ml<.Tt.-.C 23
A It It i V KII

air rtli-hnu ml. «Mevens. Norfolk. K. Otil Dominion Si Co.
sir Pioaeev Plait, PMUutelplUa, In VYw P Clyde m 0».
Olr.inilie» K.irr.KK Hl I, Kills, Horton, In J * Tin'-erA OO.
sinn Wildwend, otto rcr PJattaa.
Murk T ir>!i'iisk°|ii|d (n'ori. Baaderein. 'Honcetter '.'."> day*,

with salttaaroarg raaaat ta Paaah, im ,- t 00
Hark Habe iNari Joaaaosa, Oalwag fl iisys, in naOnal m

Fnai-ii. Kil.v A >'«.
Hark sir Itenijr Havi-Pick (Pri, Mrljnern. Qaeooeok, via

Prevklaact^ wtrt pi« imu la Monard iiwia a Om vr.«ri ta
ftoe rliiL- * Archibald.
Bchr Knill» (i nawvar. raw-on. Point-a-Pitre is dura, with

aaraMall TreabfMae'aHon«. \es».-: ><> n w Load d 0*
'..Ii Kill I Ii It t'u vuli*. room i«, Jrrtiiel .'il ilat s. vrltti Inf

wcmI to A .N'inea ( mf vest, i to Ml li r it HetlgMeO.
B^Thn feilowlag antraft Slal aai too lata for tat rtt ta
Bark Nndlr Kurt. Krleksen, < t louccster 32 itcys, writ Ii salt

Marten reassl t« ru; c'.. Bdv« A Co.
Bark Matthew Bafrd on Philadelphia). Fecbao, Cerfeaaai

riav«, in ballast ta Jaa Henri t o,
Dark Jeha H Pearaan of Boateu), TayKW. CaanM nays, la

ball 'i tu .i m Hem v a: 1' >.
Ban Bristol of vrmtaor, «T si. aTaaooa, Hamborg 08 daya,

wiiu aat bran and -al* reorder; »ensei ta nnaa 0 Bargasa.
Hark himi irj. bawalBg. Baaaaa Ajrraa Oel an. muIi uiiha,

ric in oeaeri vi tael ta f Talbol >t- < ..

Ur.\* j iiiln Cii s:o 1'u : i, ill-1 'iiuiiios. Pi i naiuliiii'ii 40 ilaya,
with snail tn ii ii <«ifi a <'". saaal to aiaatar.

Ililp Krueat f Pnrtlaiiiti. l..tnt Mat in/.ss I daga, w:tti mi

(OTtOoraWi raaaat ta J u WinchesterA Co,
-...I LanlaaAOrr of ParMaad), Orr. Bio laneirnr>'»navs.

with cnlti e In Mi i'\i I. >|. i 'Mli .V Vi »<iT In j 11 \\ Inrln st'T

wind- -aaaal . \t Oaady Baak, light, w; thick i«jr. At

city lalaad, Ugfet, Nfej Hgntn n.

DXatAMO
stmfobm crifT.n. Asninwa'.l P«» iac Mall s.s ro; P.ichiaana,

jttevens, .Norfolk. Old Tkwiilatoa na .. Oel r. ;¦. Rejmolds,
ItHlthniite. I s Kreniai HsMcint. M.illett, Wae» Pont. Va.
OM DatBlaioa Sa Co; fbrsaie-aSi', WiillaniS: rurilauit, Me,
J K \tii»-n.
ahiya rinaadei itn, Darltea, Havre Boyd A tPaotaai Anna

ramp, Oarnnafj tilave, Fr. laatea \v 11wall A i a
Barks HB Ntekereoa, KimbalL, Corana ami taoiz Spain,

Brett, ban A <¦>: Va Natitaia 11tali, otlratt Ueena, Italy,
lii-iiiiuin. linji si-n. I'ickei c.vc; \ -.. n uri. Cbrlstenaea,
Havre. C TottiaaA Cat Carrte K taatg, Parke. Cantaa. syala.
j i: Ward ACoj Past (Itn i, Mearlekaat. Bitaaaai U Taaiis A
I'n; I ii/a Haiss l.li. Mi. .. II cuilnei. A Ti:i nr.

llriL's >.ni I'u tro (Mali, laiiim. Talma tie .Vajerci. sjnln,
j tie Hivem ,t- r«. Iren«-, xatea (-'antnaaa, j t. M/araAUai
Waiiiiuii, Hps ieer, Peraaaibneo, Hlatpaaa, l inpn* On.
isehra ilaitle K (illea. * ¦uliiii. 1 auipli o, Tliei auli Urns: AH

Touiithenil, Jtaslera, KeMBa, X s, d R He Woll A Co.
F'lttKlUN I'd It i s.

I.ondox, Der'J'.'..Arr-tr nailer of l/irni1, fnm New Vor»
srrat BKjtat, atrCaladeala.fraai Naw-York) straaavta.(mm
New York for llftnilntrc. Laa vas«'<l MM l.l/.artl; nrr a- Ifl a.

r.isrie, «tr bburAta, n-i.ni vew vnr*; ntr at faiaiaata Mr
Win mirliitt. ITMB savaniiali tor Revall arr at t anim. sir

r.liiiv.udda, fmiii New-York; arr at Ullirallar Uta 15thHit,
atra 1'nsipnj.oliian, from New.York fur Xaplea, sml Mnrra,
fnuu New-Vcrk fur Caateilamare; arr ur tleval the 17th tn-t.
ttr* I/onl»e II. from Xew.orleanx. and >hadwan, nom ( liarlea
ton, via Myseat n.
urnroota Boo M..Air atra Cnanan, ftooi New-oi leans:

l.ake Xepiuon. from Portland.
sallft Hie MM] laat, »tr IPvrlnn. for BaatOB.
QinaaaTowx, Oct räc Oatfadtno Slat lutt. ttr Wyowiug.

for New.Tara.
Arr elf Okta, from Plil!ai!i-ii'!i:a lor LlYanoot
Olaw.ow.Ik r ...'.-Arr nti siite of (irorir! '.trnm New.York.
I.ARVK, Dec Sailed Hu- -l.-.t inM, str .-tat. nt N'-vaila,

ftom »w.Yoik.
Movit.iE, Dee 2-'.-Arr ttr Phii tnrian, friim Hjatnn for

(ilasgow.
LeMsis. Dee 2'.'.-Balled 1-th iust. Ami he (Cant DasMfBl,

stormy Petrel ic'a,it Charlesi. Domen a verity, the httti i for
New-York: '-'nth mat. Freiing, fat Wilmington: Sognenaleu.
far Baaaaoalat Tgideaakintd töaiM Paalaaak for rpteagoaaai
Alf i('.i|il Itaialiaaa) Krttataiage& st liernliard. ('amllla,
Uaa(Capi Bat 21at iutt. Nova anetatj ttiu latter for llotton;
Maua liaaatta
ah Ilia laat. illataaali insu Datatnar. IBM mat. Tin

nrva, ABiiclila, Noah. Protei lor. < li-impnm, Maiy A Mvnli
rn 1; ItUh last. stJosi-pi i'-n » (t'ant Sciiwlnire'. a lice I'.rad
tkaar, Kealaa W L Battaagha, bataaa? settlyi aOM Mat, M
P (trace, nor Annie, i; M Htaaa od, skicdiw. snmmi ri:.. JI «t

Intt. Oatl erer. Pnifen.nr slr,-y, Maotttaaw Arviurut < ant

Keller), linn Qaeea, Klhak, 'li'ttf Si nJ, CbaisaHtB. Win Druir
I-.-. Riaadard, Hagltta, Aimiri it AMsoa, Toydat, läirs. snek.
Inkle, Kilen Ifnlme liartn in.slnmin- Di-iieiona, tlo-latli-r
danisxed. Fl -ra ujapt llreckwnl Itl. .shooting star, last two at
Fslniontli; slgrld. off Srllly: Dea Biearda at yueenntown; At¬
lanta- ifspt schering). hi PlrsaaaMi '.'-'it iu«t. ii'im. at Deal)
Awyrian, BnadoaaaaQgaa, Oarnaaarl Peel. Altena, OoaaMa

|/krXaasr map Blaaa u miu. $t$ IVMinga,!

[AB' linreuie.'its.j

CuNSl MITIVKs NKBD BOt Hll-PAIR.
You can im earad nv using Philum'm PAIATABU" Con

i.' i'i otu la aarnhMarlea with PHoarno-Nuraiiua iieit
lun^> i«-me.lv. All ilriiiirl.n. DejintI'latt st., N. V.

A wife cannot njoki her btntbavod a 111010

aceeptabln holiday present than one nf Knox's nittrhleas tUk
bat». No. Ul Baaadway) and Filth Avenue Hotel..

Tlfctra is no iweetaeoi in ¦ kisn,
IT1I1 -n your teeth are (utt Oke nearla.

Then noui.t yaa share Ita tremt,ltng hlltt,
t ae SoZiiikim «. nucc. sv. iet girls

K. r it ahme gl\. t M ti e mouth
W hue teeth and tsagtaaea ut tbo south.

WlXCHKSrBl'fl KTPOPHfWPHITBi
Will cur* t juaumptiou, fuugat. Urou aU.«. ua'anity. Ac

fin to ]!i:r\iMi:ii.'s for vour candies. They
an- iii betaaaly larond aad raaaaoaala la pi loa, a Irajarataa
Imu of tine mfsad raadlat for tl. 410 (liaml st , dl7 liiuad
waj, near IBM at* ami _'H.i sltih ave., near isth at.

DOWN TOWN HOUSES.
nVCMl***

HILL, FT1C0LL & 0RA\BER¥
request llirii* rrEcncN to inspect
fiirir Ntock of \oicilics for
Christiiia« PresieiitA.
BOXVrOX ham.. hi njamix KIOOUL

David 0/. OKAJtBBJtr,

Hall, Nicoll & Granbery,
SncceHsora to srhuylei. Hartley A Oiahara

Aa Iniporteis andJiibliera ut Fine Fa:.iy (ionds,
.0 A Nil Bja JOHN ST.

Take Elevated Ito.id to Fulton or Cnrtlandt «t.

SILVER
PLATED WARE.

BUKtAKT m-sPi.w or m:« aVBItaBhl

I OK

Wedding and Holiday Gifts
.HANI PACTVBBD nv

Wilcox Silver PlateCo.
6 Maiden Lane.

DIAMONDS.
KA.NOBK BARKMOKB tV CO..

KttabUthad 1 s 10.
IMPORTKRS OK DIAMOcflM

AND MANtKAl TUJlERd OP DIAMOND JEWELRY.
Not. 20 MAIDEN LANK. 1 vli>tt. vnnv
And 6H NASMAChT., I >EW-YORK.

No. 13 NEW BÜRI.INOTON ST.. LONDON.

HYATT'S LIFE BALSAM nositirely euren
ItLtiuriatl«m. ilout, Ar., j.uiif»lug fIm blood and ty.lem.

PARTIES DESIB0US of BECÜBINO FINE
tad cheap Holiday Preaentt thould, before purrtiaalug

alaawhara, eall at our a lore. 100 llroadway. aa we are rum
pellad to leave lb* prsmUea on the 1st of r rbruarr neit,
owing to tha rebuilding it lbs aamn. In eoaaenuenre ot
which we offer our stock of trsmnl at d mounted pictures. In-
Oludlug NfrOaaaMOoaa el lamU. ain-a. liai.n- pie. st libjtnrlral
and mytti*li.«leal auliics-u also, tin- well known anilhiMhly
afUttlu Mis tkeuhnt lu mapa with dnncnptive leitt line
Vienna metallic photograph names, purcelalu and oil 'paint-
Bfa, at prlcrt far below ihe cost of Importation. Oar aiatäl
tartof over ihirtyyaatt will baa anaiaulee aa to quality of
good* A. A C. KACPMANN.

80d Broadway, near Franklin at

QTWOTURSt Inipotouoo and Diaeonet of thn
t' treutraüreiirtan« radiejlir aad tpeallly oura.1. Hoiria
v laau^liiT. HKNUV A.DANIKLsj.M.D.\UUtin«ton tT

COVERS.
Sprrfal Imporlnfion« Just Keeeived in

Time for (he

HOLIDAYS.

R L Solomon's Sods
29 UNIOij-SQUARE.

((IHMIII KiTilfT.

Holiday Goods.

Lord & Taylor.

NEVER PAILS

a IBBBStly .'<>m|,osr«t of iin.Teille.it < of extr-i .rilmarr ¦ Ha II
properties. s.ontl.il topnrlfv, heel. I' ti ilr, BBS itiv'g.irate Mas
Brokae-dnwnaad iraate<l boar.Qu ICK. »*L1 L8ANT.SAFE,
ami PERM WENT In « treatment ami can.
s-outnl leal mill laBBltBJ Ii .1 re BS b:.nl muirle are

iiimiIc Iroin purr b'ooil
Mi mam r ny what name the complaint mar tie desl-rnate-t.

whether .1 !>..'.-« rafale, OoaaaaipUoB, Hi phi lit. l*let ra, Saras,
l'iinioi«, Holla, Erysipelas, or SalMlUvuiu. UlseA***aiif f!i«
Langa, Kldaeyra, Burner, Wemb. Mas, lArer, -t.-taach. or

Bos eta. »-i t i:.-r chrome or eanatilaiUwaai, UM vi run of i lie di*.
aaaa la la Ike BLOOD which seppllea th« waste, aaa beiMi
an l n'piilr* t!ic««- rem« ami w,««r«-i| tt--ii.--> >t U|(. .t stem. It
Iii« blood la uuhcallliy. ibc process of rri>air miul be on-

¦aataj,
TBS "»nmaparillliin l{«-olveiif not only la a conip.-i .

reinc.lv, but a. eure« tin- Ii iruuiumiis a. lion of naSB St th-*<<r-
caiiM. Tl establish s throughout ill-' r-itlr.- svsiem functional
nnrmonv, and anpptiea the l.lood vi hsH.« with a Bate BOS'
liralltiv current ol new life. Tin- -km. af:er a few .lays' aaS of
the Sar«.ii>:irl Han, bi-eotnea clear B»n Saaatlfal I»im
Hintelns, it la, k >pnt*. aiel .-km Kni|>l!<>.i« .1. r.iino ,-.t;
Mores and 1'lc-rs so-.n cure.l. lvr*otis miU.tuik from srr-.f
uia, Kniiitiv» Dtaaaaaa si Baa Ky. -, Meata, 1 ars, i-eg..
Throat, ami Olands, th 1' have 11..<¦ um-.,!.,t<.¦ a:. «i.r -.,<!. It.i.-r
fiom anearaa dltoaeaa ar aaaraary, ar fraaa the aaa sf Oberes
(re .s.i'./fi.ia'e, mar r.-lr ui«oa s cure it Usa BaraavaftlBaa 1«

rnntiiiiipil a snfBi lent lime la make Its Impression oath*)
system. prick «1 t'k.t UoTiT.E.

Radway's Ready Relief.
titf cheapest and hebt medicine kur family

tJSE in the WOULD.
ONE 60 CKN I' BO 1' IX ¦

WILL CUBE MORE COMPLAINTS AND PREVENT
TBK SYSTEM AOAlNST SUDDEN ATTACKS OF EPI.
DEM ICH AND COKTAUIOUS DISEASES than OEM
IIUNDKED DOLLARS EXPENDED FOR uTKKIt MED
ICIXKS OB MEDICAL ATTKN DANCE,
TUE moment KADWAVM ItKMiV iui.ikk IX a 1*.
PLIED KX 1 KK.VALLY-oK TAKEN n KBNALLY AC-
1 (HiIU SO i DI REt I IONS.PAIN, t BOM W ha I. A BB
cai sl..i I:asKi in EX im'.
iu aii m 14 »torr pam <-i lusronitort i. axearleaeaa,aril

Baiaad with [aBeoasa. Diphtheria Bora 1 limit, Mean Baa
Caaäba. Ilnanstiar-aa Bilioaal olle, Inflam mat-on of the ftn weis,
nnaaai h. Loaga, Un r. Kbsaars,orwitb< roun, Qaaaay, fbsrai
am! Arne, orwllh Neurslma, lleailache, Tic D-iloreux, To >fb-
ache, Earache, or with Lumbago, Pain In the Rack, nr Rheum-
stiMii, or with man lues, 1 iBsisffa Marbaa, at Dya«artatT, st
with Itnrtis, HoiVia, or BnMaaa, CbllBlalBf Krnst Litea, or
witb steal>a,cramp*, or Spaaaa, tiie appltcaiaaa of rail
WAY'.-. READY Relief will cuieyou of lau wuratuf these
Complaint* In a lew Hours.

DR. RAOWAVS . HEM LUIK PILLS,
Perfect'.r lasleless, eli'irint'v roite I, f.rt'n ct|-iof ill lit.
Beat - ot the stomach, liver, blwrls. k .tu*,*.. Ina 11 it. larej 11
diae tsea. hoa-laehs. consututi m. coatii saaaa, la tu 1 tales, lyi
I i-|i-i.i. tiilioiianess. hi 110 14 1l>v -r, mil 1:11 11 at; iu of las i>j ran,
plle«, and all ilTamreiu.-'it 4 ol the iBISfiltl vis d.a War-
limtr.l In rttpi-t a jsis'tlrji car*.
price BB CBIfTB pk.r BOX, SOLD ry DBCOO0IM
DR. KADWAY A < <>.. M WARREN-8T.. \. V.

Wei Be Meyer's

cure, a bj a ljaaSCaatala iBtHass let dalariB. *«Dni-

Bes, Colds Iii the lleitd, IbAbBBSS .oi l Kronebitia. A
Constitutional remcty ami BSBtSaM eats. BBM hy all

|)BSjBBBBtB iirilellvere-1 bv D. B. DBWST A CO., tti D-y-aU,
W. T. atSI SO a asaksss. taatsaMeta auUlaa It-aa,
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T 111: PIANd
FOR A LIFKT1 MK.

All pemoiis iltsli'ini; to pi'M-nre
a PIANO alll timt it matt) to
their Interest to call ami SsaatlBS
our WON DEHFI L 1 M PtiOVSs
M i:\Ts tu the art of P-ano-mak-
11;. a* greea i,.-i»-».

lirst, Iu our
BQCALfZIIsa -.i'AI.B.

-....ui. tu out
LINEAR BBIDuK

Thlr.l. In our
TIMM; pflj 1'-1' 1-111 Nil.

T.'UMb. Iii our
COol) HONKa

OONBTBÜCTI0JC.
A fine assortment

flltANHS. syl'AUI-s AND
I PRIG II I -

always 0:1 exhibition.
I'aiiiplil, ts inaili.l fn e.
MATJII -IHK 1*1 A NO

M A \ FS1 11 KINUCOal PAKT.
Nu BB KAMT UTH - T

(ACT I (i ft.-Th. pabSM are
aaataaaaB uaiiiust u.km- laasea-
iiients ri-iiti sonteil us p.-iiiilno
kfatfcaabaa PlaBas ui auetiou
sales und rl-s-ivhere.
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CHEAP GAS.
Dasnüne Is now selling at 10 cAita a gallon. At tills price

the mat uf tlsa by mir pui ess Is only lio c -uls |n-r tliousaaiU
feet-less than one quarter de i.suai ebataa fm coal Gaa

I.II.HKKT a haHKKit MTcO CO.
I'ropi ii-tora spriiiBflri.t naa Machine.

(Kadory. sprlurnilil, Msa..) Ii Maldra-laoe, New-York.

^BBs BJBjaBJJ B| aSXBK SAVE i Y .-i K\M* It YIiRAl'LISJOTIS ELEVATORS.
OTIS BUOTllER-s A ( «« US Rtuadwar, N.Y.

V'F.KVoUS'deMlity mid wi iiktn sN ol ?roncia-
1~ tare organs positively cured by ALLEN'S Hrai.N
FOOD. Price, SI. Mini 111. Astor lluuss Zita. 1.HO Broad¬
way Untteatou. 7 Otheve.: Allen. 316 iat-ave. bead for cir¬
cular

Open Evenings
r.vriij < intis. tia*.

Tin;

Offer of their own manufacture
an elegant antl complete

a .«fortiiient of Tine

Ko. 16 East Mtt-fte,
U? iQf.-SQUARE.

BOBBER CLOTHING
OVERSHOES.
WM BAYR THI kARORrlT ABajOMMBRT ok ri b.

iii:i< n/iTiiiMi. Roots am» ov kkmiiks in thia
< ITV MA l>k KXIItl.»*l.\ rOK III K own Tl'.AOK.

mmmn &eo.
No. 425 Broadway,

Fon: DOOM ahovi. OAHAi mj.kkt,
and No. 27 Maiden Lane,

COHN Kit Nassau BTJÜUBf.
i>t\hi.Irsni:d l**ts.

l*nE\P, I'SM'L AND ORWMEVTAL.
NO PARKST, HtsRAND OR YOCRR rtRstJN

UtOULD WXOLRCT To kxamink TUI»

LIP I.OIIKHR HOLIDAY PItESEXT,
consihti.no of a small CASK OF THE BEST,
I'l ltK.-T AND ki.NKSiT toilet 15 Kg t' i sit Eel. TUh\
l-l.KKt Mi's iBH RXQOIRITR ARB TRI effect
MONT dki.h II I and BRFRMHIRO, I vkhy AR,
TIOItR IB A TOILR1 RBCRMRITf and h i a I. r h y TO
C !«E. KACM containing a LA ItOK I'f.R CENTAUR
OK PORB/I RXTRAOT, Til I lMVi;u->AL l'AMILY
BRMROT.

up sai.VK.
¦. Not the t eauty of tulip..
No* the taOe of miutjulpa.
t au compare with your two Up«,
Moat beautiful Kate."-ARM

ITtli'k. »'j jO COMI'i.ktk.

FOR SALE BY AM. WdgOf 00301 DUALER* and
WILL Hi. BBHT OR RRCBIfft or FRiCR

Pond's Extract. Co., No. 18 Morray-SL
FOR SALE AT

It. II MAf'Y A CO..
If. O'NEILL a 00*
KDWAKD HIDLEV A SON.
RR Rlcll*»,
HI.c.toMK * CO.,
BTERN BROS. u
K. a i.TMANN CO.

DISEASES
OF THE

NERVOUS SYSTE&
Ttie Importance of the nenron» avitem. Ita power over Ufa

Ai tl't Areel invirlna wlmb it hau ou human happlnestbi
HWWIUhlt rMOOiaM) Itana-anirrt the danger of overtax*
IHK it. WhMAM nHMMfffe Inteuae uiepitl application, or hy the
BUMMTt iniiulaence of the appetit .. and pmpcualflea, ant
proper leiblerta for con»td«ratton. When Hie u> rvoua avateia
I» deranired. It Is absolutely Deceaaary to promptly soek ad
vi«-«'from an expert who. for a lonir aenv of i^ik haa Me.
voted hie a hole lime and alter:tlou to this s.u if.and » ho,fron»
hla experience and practice, has Parmil to iliscov-r at onoa
the eaaaa ami as promptly apply the remedy, tbna aroLtli.g
the palnlulli «!"« i-erkiu« 'of 1'"' truth, an common to the in-
experienced" and so annoying to the paileiu. who. verr nit.
uralir, want*to kimw aiihnni iicUv > hat M the matter, the
extent of the lUTaiinemeut, the piobablllllc* of rie* r ill in.
and the time required.

it the Uihiii has becine ihaueled !.> Intense mental ap.
plication, depriving II of the jiower of cnnnrcieii thouicbt, it
tun nnlv recover its atrenatb by Iwinc properly le.l an I
nourished by tho ose of renviti tytteiuatir ui<thoda. It la
nrei'iseiv the a.ime with ttie nervea that afaaafi o\er »raante
in-. I'iie vaiue ol thta branch ol medical practice can »carot¬
is t'«overiati-«;. t>.r It naches matn-ire, tie' p.T|M in.mon .><
i. 'ui i iiain.i. Hie Ms-unnaof hertshtarv tu et, and the reten¬
tion of entali s, in the name family.
Krom a lone md lartro experience in thit direction. I bare

be« n ania to commas'l or mr aooci-aa me tnanufnl apprei i*.
II. u nt h mir nt theTctl tumlllca In the cty and uatlou; au I I
ran eaanaaaKata araea that pertain to tn« over-excrcia« ut
evert ih ;i.n t cnt of the. nervouasystem and llc< uimui o( ra-
cov -iin« its powers, whether of brain, anpeilte, prupeutity, or
paaaaw.

HENRY A. DANIELS, E D.,
144 l.exiugton-ave., near 29th-st.

HOt U*. S tu I aal 3 la 7. M.U.iOilH,

HOLIDAY GOODS IT KALDE\BERG%
Meerschaum and Briar Pipes,
Cigar-Holder*, Cigar Casss To¬
bacco Boxes, Ambjr Goodi,
Poachei ia Ci'.k, fee. Chains.

NOVr.l.TlKS Ac Hi oslrtnit In ud 11« bran dim.
Raraatoaltka t a*»t«»k hoi -k. ¦ aaAa .>.

Snioket't onzaara. I john st.. count .Natttu.

Alt», ai Iba Faeton tad traoat, i-i:t itt.ton ht,
m ? I N -fin. « In !.¦ .il -n in«) I» »i Ii 1 I Mock ol

IVOKY fiUfli
fall r sera. OMBhA I'aner l ol.lrrs 1'iiff ':ote>. ii ir llmOieA
a ,t.. TartotaesaauCaaaaaaaa OaadtataBkaaia l'tarl
8 lalkk ptUatad aad plain, In lunnei-w variety.

F. J. KALDENBERC,
No. (i under Autor Home. auo. cor. Jcbn and Naatau tta.opea
a nariaga

CLOCKS,
SETH THOMASCLOCK CO.

'10 .til UKAY hTKIKT

Birds.
Itp nc Hnltnnrhea, Taiklua I^trmls. Nichltrualra. ItOi

ouieia, llartt (auaiiea, KM ami #il eaci. Aiidreaabere
WiiUtlma Cauarlea with belt, wal t and Ante u>ir*. t4
Ktery bird »inranie.1 iioldtn.be«. hlarkbl^l^ Thi aaMA ' »
etc, faaaa aad saeda at lowest uru-ea. HiMs uihI t'aaca «afa
bypipri'aa everywhere C. O. I) i.mt:..i W lloi.DKN.
.is; ih are., near 'Jaustt. Alto, tloret la Moafou and I'ruti.
df li e

I> I8BABE8 of bTEN aad NEBVOUS i »r.lilI.-
IT\ aapecialty. Dr IImiter, 1 .le \V 4 ii. in.:it;th^vj

ROYALPOWDER
Absolutely Pure.

Kurtr. from Http* ('raara of Tartar-Hold lo caua only¦ .ItlKn<<i>t Prrmluaia Awarded at OBBtfeBB»_«al. l^jJJ?^fcBi^Jttri»i KaaiMltlon, 1H, .1. »ml »II olbrt .¦r..n,lnct-t hai>.-iii-ou» »'M»ir Pairs, North and Komb. No,«Wf»JH "
n«iu hca»»tm ii n-tfii, rt»kr hot bia*da«r luiunom paatry. Can b« ratau by d'sot-piica without tsar of Iba lila r»»»"'»B

>*ii.MUkl< mt\


